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CHAlTr.K IX CusriM i.t.
"As you will, of cours!" say- - F.yre.

vory atlllly. Has all his chivalry
come lo this th.it alio will nono of him",
of his nlil, or sympathy, or nflcctluu'''
Surely ho Is us modern a Don (Jitlx- -

oto us ono may hone to llml! "You re-

ally wish to return '

"I do! I do Indeed1" s:iy Hie poor
child, clasping her h nuls imploringly. .

Mr. Kyre make-- , but one iiuswor to
thlst Impassioned and distinctly uu- -

llattorlug appeal he returns lo her
hur bag. To tin man in the dusk bo- - i

yonil, wutohli gtheni with :i lild face. '

this act seems unprecodented.
"Has it occurred to you how you nro

to get bach?" ed Kyre, in a tono
calculated lo freeze a salamander.

I shall be able to manage that"
rlshly. "1 .hall, indued! Oh!
o Is your train." as that snorting '

Tnue blue, dashes into tho station, "do! .

go!"
"I shall 'go,' corlalnty eooner or

later," says be. sullenly. "Though
considerably later than will plinu
you, to judge bj your in. inner. Hut i

before I oblige you i shall ee you
safe Into your home "

"If you do. you will miss your train.
Do -- do you tliiult of tlmt'" sayishe. in
a small agony. "See they are shut
ting the door.s, and oh!" breaking oil
with a Ultlo ga-.- p of hope that aluio--
end!- - in a cry, "there is Andy! Amly!"
calling out aloud. "There! Don't you
see blip.'.' ius-- t ruuniug into tho station'.'
I'd know his leg- - anywhere! Andv!
Andy!''

It is. indeed. Andy, in tho llosb and
out of humor. All day long, o.ct
since lils memorable- encounter with
her in tho vegetable garden he had de-

cided to keep an ijo upon her, and an
eye ho h .d kept, without blinking;
that Is, so long a the d lylight lasted.
Hut whon ."(o'clock came and tho short
winter day was at an cud. he had re-

laxed his vigilance, and decided to
consider himself olT dutv.

Ho had been wondering would she
come to tea with him, as usual, in tho
old schoolroom, l'erlrips she would;
perhaps, too, she would. I't. An tho
hour struck ho had gone there ami
waited.

He waited for quite an hour without
a misgiving. He waited another quar-
ter of an hour with considerable mi.
glvings. At a quattor to six he
waitcil no longer, but wont three, stetis
nt n time up stairs to old Bridget to
ask her if she know where Miss Dut-
ch) was.

Mrs. Drlj-eol- l had no idea. Slio put
down her knitting, and wrinkled her
brows so strongly that Andy, who had
not believed tlioni capable of another
crease, ga.cd at her astounded.
Wasn't she down in the schoolroom.
tlUMtr1 No; she wasn't. .Sho hadn't
como in yet, then?

Coino in?
Andy's heart began to boit a little

quickly. What was it sho had said'.'
that sho would let them see! Did

she begin to let them see when she
went out? Hut when was that'.1

"When did she go out?" asks he.
"Ful.v, not so long, thin," said tho

old uur.o, In a little frightened fash-
ion, "llavo ye anything on your
mind, Musthor Andy? If you have, '

spako out! I mind me now she kissed
mo In a quurc, mad, dlsturbin' sort of
a way, when she was lavin'. I niltid,
too, that 1 tould her it was a bit late
for a ramble, an' sho laughed strange
like, and said may bo she'd never
have a chance of a ramble ag'in, so
she might us well have it now as not.
Oh! wirra! wirrasthruo! What'll 1

do If harm has come to mo beauty?"
Andy had cut her short. It wiis ev-

ident her mind ran oa suicide. His
mind ran on Kyre. Ho knew that lat-
ter was leaving this evening, and tho
suspicion that Dulele, in a mud, angry
moment, had agreed to go with him,
seized upon htm and held him. Ho
loft the old woman rocking to and fro,
and praying lo every -- uiut in tho cal-

endar.
It didn't take him two minutes to '

find his hat and rush out Into the chill
night air on route for tho wayside sta-
tion.

'

"Andy!" cries Dulcinea frantically.
in u subdued anil piercing tone thai
roaches not only Andy's ears, but
those of Aukulell in his distant tor-no- r.

His tiro unnatuially strained.
"Well, hero 1 am!" says Andy, call-

ing out, too, In a distinctly indignant
tone.

Ho hears me!" says Dulcinea, with
a littlo sob of dollght, turning excited
ly to her companion. "Ho Is coining!
Oh' before ho conies, go! go! Do
you hear mo? Seo. the train is on the
point of leaving! If you wait another
moment, you will bo loft behind, and
I Oh! do go!" giving him u fren-
zied push, " I will write -- I will ex-

plainonly go!"
"Write explain!" Kyre feels as if

his senses arc deserting him. Tho
girl ho has put himself in tills falso
position to save from abominable tyr-
anny is the one who now deliberately
-- eimy, pnsslonatoly repudiates his

Explain! "There is no ox- -

rnaiion nouoi" stammers no, niiru- -
cnowlng what he says. Righteous
5r is burning in his breast.
Oh! but I will write!" declares sho.

growing desporato as she sees Andy
approaching. "Thero! bo quid:!"
Again sho pushed him toward tbo now
almost moving train, and Kyre, con-
fused, angry, puzzled, obevs hor touch,
and springs into tho carriage noirest
to Dim.

Almost, uneoiwiloualv ho had snruiiL'
into it, tho door Is banged by a pass -

ing portor, nnd presently ho llnds that
ho is under wnv, and leaving Dulcinea
forever!

Tho train disappears into tho night.
Kyre, leaning back in his cornor tho
corner usually coveted, but undlspntod
In this empty train gives him up to
thought. It Is a revelation to him to
find presently that lie is fooling far
tnoro angry than miserable, l'nthos
upon pathos!

Up to this, indood, ho had regarded
himself us a proux chovallor-- u Don
Quixote. Ho had oxullod In his rolo
of Knight of Woful Damnsols, and
horo lioro Is his reward! ho! whon
it cumo to tho point, tho captive
maldon had declined to bo roscuod, and
clung horoicilly, if unpootieally, to
tho tyranny bho might have ojoupod.

There must ho something wrong
somowheie Kyre. enveloping him-
self in hi- - rug, makes a men-ti- ll

vow to abjure distressed damsels
for nil tim.. ami iluvutu himself for
the futiiio to worldly bo-i- n

tf who hitherto have been the sol-
ace of iii- - existence.

CHAPI'Ll! X.
"Those win) iiilhet must 'i 'Tor, for tticy

see
The Hiirii of tlielr o'.ui Ii IP Is, itinl that

hum: he '

Hi.r oiiusticineiit r i"t oilmen r " J

Duleim-a- , left nione upon the pl.it- - .

form, turns with u milck breath of'
mingled fear and r-- to Andy, vho
has only just joined her. '

"Nice bit of tin ., :st. tlrs," sny-- t .

that young mini
"Ob! don't talk her.. Andy! f'omo j

outside: come beyond the gate. I"
"I don't see what going beyond the

gate will do," nays Mr. MeDermot.
looking like udfimant. "May .is well,
have ll out hero, wbuio I can see you
as in tbo dusty toad "

"I'm tiled. Andy," nivs he faintly
with a vague but fruitles- - clTort of '

softening him.
"Not too tired to come here in the

middle of tho night, anyway."
"In Hie middle of tins night! Oh.'

Amlv! Why, it can't be more than
half-pa- st six!" i

"How well you know the hour of
the train! Who"' (malignantly) "taught
you.' .My woni: all I can say h. that
you have done it this time, at all
event."

"Done what'" (more faintly still).
"Do you want mo to put It Into

words?" says her cousin, regarding
her in tho dim dull light, of tho sta-

tion lamps wllh a disgust hardly to be
put Into words. "You are a fool, Dul-

cinea!"
"You don't know anything'" says

Dulcinea, taking all the eourugo sho
has into her hand and preparing to do
buttle witli It. "You accuse me; you
say things -- but" (incoherently) "you
know nothirg! Nothing! 1 came out
only only toto" (desperately) m--

If I could "match some wool in the vil-

lage down there, ami I wandered on
hero, and"

'What a banger!" says her cousin.
"Is that the best you can do'.' To match
wool by this light! Why not say
you came to meet a young lady?
There would bo a pretty color about
that, at all events."

"It was wool," persisted Dulcinea,
dismally.

With u pretty color about it. too!"
with growing scorn. "Oh. no! It wont
do, my good Dulele. D'ye think I

can't see how the land lies? Walt till
you see Bridget! She's got a word or
two to say to you, believe me! She's
got it hot and strong for you. and no
mistake."

"Bridget will sty nothing to me,"
says Dulcinea. ".she, at least"

"1ms alwavs been kind to
me."

"Your quarter's up, there." says
Andy. "Kxpect no grace. She's only
waiting to seo you to give you the
blL'trost bit of her mind on record."

"Take mo to hor."says Dulcinea, In
a low tone, suggestive of Intense fa-- I
tigue, bodily and mental.

"What makes you so tired?" asks
her cousin, trying to sec her face.

"You seom done up. What!" as the
thought dawns upon him, "do you
innfin on l t Im I'MM ivnlfoiiil lllH'it?Illljllll IW ! fc!. IHi'
Marched every step of the way
through the cold and damp to meet
that follow'.'"

Dulciu nods her head; words now
are almost beyond her.

"l!v George! you must bo fond of
him!'''

"I am not!" says Dulcinea. with a
faint, a vory fuint return of her old
spirit.

"You expert mo to believe that, and
yot you certainly come all this way for
thu mere sake of giving him a parting
word, of seeing him safely off."

"Yes yes," says his cousin, with
such an over-eage- r confession that sho
opens his eyes to tho full truth.

"io go oil wltli mm!' says no
'

"It" that It. really? Oh, Dulclo!"
There Is such reproach, audi sur-- 1

prised reproach in his young voice
that Dulcinea gives way beneath it.

"Oh, It is all true, Andy all! a very
word you huvo said. Father, Sir
Ralph oven you. were unkind to me.
And ho though 1 didn't euro for him
ho was kind; and ho asked me to come
away from all this trouble"

"You mean lo say you spoko to him
you complained to him of Sir Ralph
of your father'.1"
"I did. I know now it wns haloful

of mo; but -- ho was very kind and I
was unhappy. And Sir llalph was so
cold, and so lecturing-llk- e and" Sho
breaks otT.

"Well, I wou'dn't, have believed it
of you," says Andy, slinking Ills head
gloomily. '"And Anketollsueh a good
sort! Howover." (pulling himself to-

gether) "tbo oiio thing now to bo eon-clder-

is how you are to got homo.
It will take a long tlmo to got a ear
up hero from that beastly holo below;
ami by tho time wo reach tho houso
the governor will bo in such a fume
that thero will bo no holding him."

'Can't wo walk?" (eagerly).
"That would occupy even longer. I

suppose. I know what girls aio
stumbling ovor every stone and shriek-
ing at every shadow. No; that would
take hours, and sot the governor's
back up mi inch or two hlghor. He'd
bo all allvo O, with a vongonnco, IIko
tho cockles, if wo didn't yet homo be-

fore that."
"What shall wo do, then?" say a

Dulele, glancing round her.
"I wish I knew. Bettor stay hero

until 1 run down to tho village and
brlnjr back a car of some sort. Ton
my soul" (moodily) "you have dono It

I for nnco, and handsomely whou you
were about It

At this momont it en happens that
Dulcinea in hor remorsoand grief and
despair, changes her position, flho
hud thought oi escaping nor cousins
eyo which is sharp, to say tho least
of it; but, not understanding tho eccen-
tricities of tho station lumps, so turns
that ho can seo her oven moro dis-
tinctly.

Perhaps it was a wise move, If un-
studied. Tho dull, dead lamp ovor
thero shows Mr. McDormot such a
pale, tear-staine- d and miserable littlo
fuuo, that nil his wrath dies down be-

fore it.
"After all," begins ho hurriedly,

and In a conaldurablv milder voice,
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"there's one thing In your favor I

don't forget that When It came to
the scratch ,ou didn't go with him.
You cave 1 in at the right hour; ami
no wonder, loo. Tho b.inol-orga- n

business wouldn't ho good enough for
you 1 :iy, Dulele, o'd girl, don't
don't cry, "whatever yo'i do' Keep up
you pecker; leae It all to me. and I'll
pull "you thtoi'gh: I'll square It with
tin governor if he lluds ou out. and
I'm afraid he's bound to do that, as
you are very considerably out. not
only of vour house, but vour reckon-lu- g

I ia' ha! that'.-- a joke! D'ye seo
lt"

fti this melancholy way he seeks to
cheer her; but Dulctue.i is beyond see-
ing unj thing. She Is like Nltibo "all
tears."'

"You'll bo In hysterics In a second,
If you don't keep n tight rein." says
hor cousin in a horror-stricke- n way.
"Look thero" (ghiucing annrenslvolv
around him). "You'll bo heard If you
go on like that. I wish to goodness
thero was -- otno way of getting you
home In a hurry: wo could then put It
on the pins 'or the wool-wor- k safely;
but Bv .love!" starting -- "there's
Sir lUlph!"

CHAlMKll XI.
"To kao.v to csteom, to loveami then tc

p.irt.
Makes up bfo's tale to many a feellii,,'

heart
"What?" says Dulcinea. She stand'

still, as If turned into stone. 1 let
tears cease. She feeis frozen. He
lie. of all men, here! Had he seen --

guessed
"Sir llalph, b all that's fortunate."
"Whore?"
".lust over there; eident'y come

this moment in answer to my priycr."
In fact. Sir llalph, who had been go-

ing away from the platform, having
seen all he never wished to see, had
turned t.t ttio lat econd to speak lo
a porter, and had. therefore, when
Andy's eyes fell on him, nil the ap-
pearance of one coining toward, In-

stead of going away from him.
"Was there eer such luck? Of

course bo's got a trap of some sort.
He'll drive von homo I sav, Alike-tell- !

""
"Oh. Amlv!" -- grasping his arm

"Oh Andy! Don't! don't!"
"Don'l" what?" angrily.
"Don't make me go homo with

him!" (in an agonized whisper).
"But, why why?" -- impatiently.
"Oh. not with 1 im! Supposing hu

was here all the time, and saw "
l UK OM'lSlXIl.

FOUND AT LAST I

Tlir Atiii'lii'illi (llli'M llluht Hi Si.irnl,
lint Vt m Tnii-t- UN Country.

Some years ago. when Sir harlos
Smith was traveling by special train
in Dakota, ho told lus private secre-
tary to instruct the conductor that ho
should not say "Mr. Smith," but "Sir
I'harles" in speaking to so great a
man. Not time the conductor canio
round he said: "Well sir Charles

the next station Is (Jlyndon." And
always thereafter ho continued to use
tho same form. "Well, sir Charles."

Last year, when Sir Jnnies Hom-lak- o

ami a number of other prominent
Knglishmen were traveling In thb
country as guests of tho American
Iron nnd Steel institute, tho company
hail a special train. The porter of the
car in which Sir .lames traveled for
two days was a singularly polite, but
slightly deaf negro. Ho always ad-

dressed Sir dames as "Misser Ome-
lette." After this had occurred sev-
eral times Sir ilames, wlioo sense of
personal importance is well devel-
oped, said, in an appalling loud tono:
"My good fellow, you must not speak
to mo in that manner. When you ad-

dress mo you are to say Sir .lamo3
Homlake sir .lames Honilako

that!" "l'ortor. have you
remembered to say Sir .lames Hom-
lake?" asked ono of tho Amorlcaus
tho next day, when ho buppenod to
meet the darky where tho knight was
not. 'Oh. no, sab! I don' sny no
such thing. Dls yer's a froo country."

What do you call him. then?" ",l'us'
Missor Omelette, yessah. Jus' Misser
Omelette, sah." "Arn't you afraid?"
"Yessah scared moV to doff, but I'so
a 'Morican cltlen, sail." Tho Ar-
gonaut.

.IS.H-.II- ..

1'rofoisor Kunstlor was an old Gor-
man pedagogue, noted for his absent-uiindedncs- s.

Ho and a friend, another
old professor, used to take a dally
walk together. One day, when walk-
ing was vory bad. l'rofossor Kunstlor
was on his way to tho cornor at which
ho and his friend always mot, whou
ho encountered a young .student whoso
face lie recognized dimly, having aeon
It every day for some weoks in his
morning class. The professor hailed
tho hoy, who w:n wading through tho
mud to got across tho street. "Hnvo
you seon Professor Mullor?" ho asked.
"Yes, Horr l'rofossor," roplied tho
studaut, pausing in the midst of a
mud puddlo to removo his cap respect-fully- ;

Hon- - I'rofcjsor Mullur Is
at tho corner, waiting for you."

Good." ropllod IVofosor Kunstlor,
looking amiably at tho lad ovor his
spectacles; "I limine you. you may bo
seated. Argonaut.

lli'lulit of I lir AiiiniHihi'r.
Carious ovldouce shows that a cubic

inch of air at soa level contains about
350,000.000 molecules. If tho law of
regularly diminishing density holds
good, a cubic Inch of air atthoholght
of 100 mllos will contain about ilfiO.-00- 0

molecules, and at less thun "2'2'2

miloi only ono molecule. Opinions
dllTor, howovor, as to tho actual
hoight of tho atmosphoro's upper sur-
face, l'rof. Young deolaros that no
dolinlto upper. limit can bo stated,
while l'rof. Forstor. of Borlln, con-
tend" that a thin air, conuoetod with
that of tho oartti pervades tho whole
Bolur ystem.

....,,.rtri. wt,..t t.. di...nit' - im " 4ir
Ati-- j Kindly (mooting ono of tho

twlnsi Ml, niv. how mneli vnn nnil
your brother look nllko. It Is vory
dltllcr.lt to toll you apart.

Twin But It ain't eo hard, m .rata
to tell ua together. Dolrolt Froo
I'ro-o- .

T JiSBHCA-i- .

BIiAN!) STllili liKAl)S.;F,oumNG ON platform.

THE MISSOURIAN'S BOOM
OVERSHADOWS ALL.

Hi tins it llniiniil SuHl Ir Nut Clii-c- l II

Will IjiiiiI llllii ul tin- - llr.ulof (lie Tli'Urt
Itrjun nnil soiii Mi'iitlmu'il r.ir 1

( li.ilrin i:i. '

t'HK'Mio. duly i Tin gold men ,

have determined to keep up a light,
the silver men an eonlldent that tlielr
majority cannot ho disturbed, and the
Bland boom grown ap.iee. Thesu are ,

tho latest I leuiivr.it ie national con-
vention developments summed up In
brief.

It Is .said t..-d.i- that Illanil bin
taken a most unselfish sl.xnd in the '

matter It is in the power of .Senator
'

Oockreil ami tinvurtmi- - Stone to draw
him oui of the race at anytime Mr.
Itluml bus placed his I'.imlidaey In
tlieir iia-uls-

, ami a three-wor- d tele

it

Si:.VATOU VR.ST. MISSOURI.
iiu wm.i. n.wi. m.v.Miis .v.ii.v.rm.v.
gram fiom them to him would bring
back a declination as fast an tho elec-
tric lluld could course over the wires,
If the interests of silver would be im-

proved thereby. This very fact is
having not a little to do 'with tho
growth of his strength. At his prin-
cipal he.idipiarters in the I'almer
house to-da- nearly .'100 votes are
claimed for him, am' there Is no doubt
that, like A boil lien Adhein, his uatiio
lead." all the rest.

There is a ground swell for him
which, up to the present time, the sil-
ver leaders have not been able lo
cheek, ami which, If it continues to
increase, n.uy land tho l.ebcuou farm-
er at the head of the ticket.

The Republican silver bolters nro
working to-da- y as hard as ever to im-pre-

upon the Democratic silver lead-
ers tho great udvnutagu of Teller's
nomination in solidifying all the silver
elements of the West and tiiey are
being warmly supported by Chairman
Tuubcncck of the Populist national
committee, Dr. Mott of North Carolina
secretary of the silver purty and rep-
resentatives of the independent silver
elements generally. Tnubuucck as-

suming to be speaker for tho Populists
declares emphatically that unless
Teller Is nominated the 3,000,000 votes
which he claims that, organization
controls will bo cast for a purely Pop-
ulist candidate.

Thu strongest public cnuimitincntjof
Governor Altgeht up to date has been
In favor of Judge MeCouucll of this
city, but It developed to-da- that he
Is in favor of Teller's nomination,

vr. j. nrtYAN.
.I MAY 11K Till! IT.MPOIIAItr CIIAtltMAM,

Other matters than candidates aro
also engaging the attention of the sil-
ver leaders. Tho temporary chair-
manship has not yet been settled. At
a conference of the silver men they
counted tho members of the national
committee and found that they could
depend upon at least S.I or 'jt mem-
ber!, to vote for a silver man as tem-
porary chairman. To bo sure C.'i is
not a majority of the committee, but
It Is a largo enough minority to break
the force of any action v hich may ho
taken by the gold men.

No ono has yot been positively de-
cided upon by tho silver men as "their
candidate, although
liry&n of Nebraska and Governor
Stone of Missouri aro mentioned. It
In also possible that Senator White of
California may bo selected. Ha bus a
voice Ulto the bull of ilashan and is n
good parliamentarian, and hii selec-
tion would bo a compliment to tho
l'aclflc slope.

Fnitlon In thu Hmantli Kucmi.
Wichita, Kan., July 4. Leading

Populists and Democrats of this placo
are coniident that the action of tho
Democratic congressional committee
of the Soventh dhtnct at Hutchinson
ycsterdiy, ia deciding to hold tho
congressional convention at Lamed
August 8, tho samo place and tlmo as
(lie PopulUt congressional conven-
tion, foreshadows fusion.

ATcmsoK, Kun., Jnly 4. An alleged
Intorvlow with exSenator John J.
InpallB, In which ho was made to pro-dlo- t'

tho defeat of McKlnley, which
has beon published la many newspa-
pers, is pronounced by him a forgory
from beginning to end.

To tho best of Mr. Ingall's informa-
tion tho artlclo originally appeared in
tho "Silver Knight National Watch-man- "

of Washington, I). 0., under a
St. Louis date, Juno 'J.

Mr. lngalls Is very Indignant, and
to-da- y telegraphed to tne district
attorney at Washington to bring crim-
inal proceedings against tho uuthor.

Sllvi--r Wilt Itn Uu TiiillT Uo

form Mny llo llnnitleil
Ciiiexiiu. dutv I Though the open-

ing of the convention Is still four days
away, there aie almost continuous
conferences among those who expect
lo bo called upon to iiiahu the plat-
form Thev consist largely of the
free silver leaders, who are located at
the Sl'cnmiu house. Their plans all
look to pieparing a document which,
while it will cover various other ipics- -

"' slpPy
C.OV MATTHFAVS.

IMM N 'i sun M'lAI. iVNiunui:.
lions of Democratic faith, will give
tin place of honor to tho lluaueial
deel.iratlon.

'I lie p.atform will undoubtedly be a
siher pronnndamento, setting forth
the free coinage doctrine in tho form
of a ringing address, which will ap-
peal for the support of all silver advo-
cates. The gist of the nlank will.
however, be an uneipiivocal declara-
tion forthe free and unlimited coin-
age of silrer at tho ratio of lit ta 1

wlehout awaiting the action of auy
otiier nation.

The tarlfl plank is really giving the
silver majority more concern than the
tlnaticlal declaration. They consider
this a very delicate matter. The sil-
ver iuosti.)ii is recognized by all as
the paramount Issue, but the' Detune
taey has been persistent in Its dee
lnratiou on the tarllt' and the Repub-
licans made It so prominent in tlieir
platform thai t'.ey roallz.0 thu impos-
sibility of ignoring it, though they
know that a declaration leaning too
strongly toward fieo trade would
have a had etl'et upon the Republican
silver men and Populists, whoso votes
they hope to secure with a free silver
candidate. So fnrns thero lias been
an exchange of opinion tho tendency
is decidedly towanl a very brief anil
not very pronounced declaration on
this point

Itidgu Powers of tho Utah delega-
tion lias submitted thu following
draft of a tarilT plank: "Wo favor
tho Imposition of duties lo meet tho
dcmnmls of the government for rev-
enue, such duties to bo so adjusted us
to operate eipiallv throughout tho
country and not to discriminate
against classes or sections." llo ex-
presses- the opinion that a declaration
of this character would be satisfactory
to the West and that it would ineut
all the demands of the situation and
of Democratic faith.

WORKERS "f6rPENNOYER.
Tho Orrcmi lloomlui; 11 1 in

for All They Aro Worth.
CiiifAoo, July I. L. P. Mulliii and

John Welch, delegates from Oregon,
have opened headquarters at tho
Palmer house nnd are booming

Sylvester Pennoyor as a
compromise candidate. Tliy aro
handing out cards witli n picture of
Pennoyor on one side and his record
on tho other. Tho record shows that
he has always been successful before
the people of Oregon, nnd while
the State has always goue Republican,
Pennoycr as Deniocrallc candidate for
governer has always carried it. His
latest success was In being elected
mayor of Portland In n very hotly
contested race. He is also given tho
credit of being a very strong stato's
rights man. At present Mulliu und
Welch aro coutlnlng their elforts to
working up tho Western delegates as
thoy arrive, and urn well satisfied
with their .success. They say that in
case the Democrats should nominate
Pennoyor there would not be tho least
question as to his boiug indorsed by
thu Populists and silver men.

KANSAS DELEGATES.
Nittlonul C'ommltteoinau .fnliiiHiin Tult:

About I'imIuii.
Chicago, July . Among tho Kan

sans at thu I. eland hotel aro
Martin of 'lopeka, J. (). Johuson,

who succeeded General Blair upon tho
national committee, nnd Samuel A.
Rlggs of Lawrence, J. Macli Lovo of
Arkansas City r.nd David Overmyer.

National Committeeman Johnson
snld ho thought the delegation was
for liland. Ho said Kansas Populists,
with tho exception of Snnutor PolTor,
favored fusion with tho Democrats on
Statu und national tickets. Ho
though tho Populists would Indorse
either Bland or Boles for president It
Is expected that Martin
will bu on tho resolutions committee,
Overmyer on tho credentials and

of Fort Scott on tho rules.

Ttlr, nnd Jiut llluml, Wuntnil.
Wichita, Kan., July 1. Tho Kansac

Commoner, the leading Populist paper
of Southern Kansas, deolaros edito
rially to-da- y that the Populists will
support roucr ior rrcsiueni n tie no
made tho Democratic nouiluee, but
that SO per cent of tho Populists

should bo indorsed by tho Pjpullst
convention ai nt. i.oius.

Locomotive Holler Kiloite.
ItiitMiNoiiAM, Ala., July 4. Tho

boiler of eng.no No. -- .10, pulling
south-boun- d freight train No. Is, on
tho Loulsvlllo V. Nashvlllo railroad,
exploded yesterday morning, seventy-tw- o

miles above ho re. Engineer
James Jones was badly mangled and
died tlireo hours after the accident,
Dan Athens, colored, llrcmen, ami L,
Jenkins, colored, front brnkeman,
were Instantly killed. A. C. Sanford,
white, flagman, was seriously injured.
Tho engine was blown to atoms, and
eighteen cars, four of which wero
loaded, were badlv wrecked.

MACCOIili TIIK MAN.

SELECTED TO HEAD THE
REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Mmli at VesliTiliiy'd Iti'iulillrnii
Citiitriilliiii 'li'ltl fur .Si'ii'inl I'Uci
l'lii-- r lli'illtiti'!, Cisi'y, I'lninlillM'iifliett
nnil lltnii-l- l t'iMii li'tr the 'In ki't.

pMivcrnor ...J. II Maef'oll
Lieiitenant-tioveri- ...Or'.iiHiiToirt
Secretary of State. loci A Piper
Auditor.! ...P. () lledluiid
Trcasuier C. I'J. Casey
Attorney-General- .. ..A. S. Churchill
Supt. of Pub. Inst.. ...H. R. Corbctt
Commissioner ....11. C. Russell
Supreme Judge, . .. .. .Robert Ryan
Supreme Judge. . .. . ...M. P. Klukald
Regent .W. G. Whltmoro

u.u roits.
At Large I. H. II out, Lancaster
At Large F. .1. Sadllek.Sallno
First, Dist A.J. Iluriiham, NeuialiA
Second Dist A. ('. Foster, Douglas
Third Dist Sol Draper, Knox
Fourth Dist G. A. Derby, Seward
Fifth Dist. ..). L. Mcl'hceley. Kearney
Sixth District M. L. Frlese. Valley

Lincoln, Nob., July 'J. Yesterday
morning und up to the hour of the
meeting of the Mate convention, poli-

ticians swarmed around republican
liemhpuirters at. (lie Lindell hotel and
the partisans of the various candidates
wero working with might and main in
the interests of their favorites.

It was 10:1.1 when Chairman Malla-lie- u

of the state central committee
called the convention to order. Dr.
George W. Collins was chosen tempo-
rary chairman and II. M. Wells of
Crete, G A. Ilichok of Dodgu county
and .1. G. Kuhn of Douglas county
were selected as temporary secreta
ries. 1 he temporary organiaiion was
made permaiieut.

After i court of the committee on
credentials liad been adopted, balloting
began for governor, .laeli .Maet.oli oi
Lexington garnered the plum on tho
fifth ballot, iceelvlng 001 votes.

OrlnudoTelTt of Cass was nominated
for lieutenant governor on the first
ballot.

Seeietary of State Piper was renomi-
nated by acclamation.

The light of the convention was over
the nomination for auditor. P. O.

llrdltind of Phelps county, being nom-

inated on Hie third ballot amid .such
confusion chat the chair was compelled
to call on the sergeant at arms to clear
the aisles

It being nearly 7 thu convention ad-

journed till 3:1 Ii.

At tho night session Casey of I'.iwneo
was nominated for treasurer on the
third ballot

Corbet t was renominated, r.s wnsalso
Russell for land commissioner.

l'orcontingent judgesnf the supremo
court, Robt. Ryun of Lancaster was
nominated for the long term and Judge
Kiuhiiid for the short term. W. G.
Whitmore wns nominated for regent.

After the selection of presidential
elector;, the convention adjourned, It
being nearly :.' a. m.

Thu I'liitfiirm.
"The republicans oC Nebraska In con-

vention represented alllrin their fnlth,
Ju the iilalfurm adopted by the national
convention at St. Louis; the platform of
a party not nshameil of Its record and
compi'Ilcd to ab. union nu article of Its
ancient faith.

"Chief ninonu those ataudard pilnct-plc- s

Is a protective liiiilf, Hut cares for
every American Interest uiul secures
the highest gooil for American labor;
a reciprocity that, .while seeking out
the woild'H markets Tor our surpluM
liroduetn, will never yield up a single
day's wages that belniiKH to the Ameri-
can woikmun; a vmid dollar, us sound
Ra tin Knyrnnient and as untarnished
uh Its Hag a Uotliir thut Is ;ood nut
only ut home, but good everywhere
trade gotf, us gnoi In the lianls o( a
furmer or n wotUIUKinuu us In the
hands of a capitalist, a manufacturer or
a corporation. i

"A foreign policy that respects tho
American Mag and causes It to be hon-
ored abroad; that embodies the sympa-
thy of the America n people In the
HtruKRlcs of tlielr oppress d neighbor:!
for liberty and und
that Jealously resents nny and all en-

croachments ot the military powers of
tho old .woild upon the territory of any,
American republic.

"A donnvdle pulley that nceorth fair
treatment and generous recognition to
the veterans of the union urmy, that
Klves thimi prefeience, wherever prac-
ticable, In public employment; ttiat sur-
fer uo union soldier, his widow or or-
phan, to be deprived of n pension, regu-
larly granted, without duo notice and
in. Investigation as thorutigh and an
Impartlnl uh that upon the faith of
which the pension was originally con-
ferred. That provides a revenue suf-
ficient for current expenses and ttio
malntnlnance of the public credit; that
allows no uxcuml-- for Increasing tho
national debt In times of peace, and
that restores our merchant marine.

"Tho republicans of Nebraska mot
heartily Indorwi thu nomination of tlielr,
first choice, William McKlnley, of Ohio,
for president, nnd ot Garrett A. llobart
of New Jersey for vice president and
llodK them their enthusiastic and un-
divided support.

"They favor state legislation wltlj
proper restrictions for tho safety andprotection of thu people, under which
mutual Insurance companies may bu
organized. Th valued policy act should
not bo repealed Or modified In nny way
that will destroy tho equity nf Its pro-
visions.

"The educational funds of the ntnto
Hhould lie Invested to tho last possible
dollar In the securities specified In th.
constitution, prefeience heliisf given to
Htato nnd county bond."Thy licartlly Indorse the uetlon of
congress In nskbig nn appropriation fora Bovemment exhibit at the Trans-Mississip- pi

exposition In ISO'S, nnd favor
w liberal conttthutlnn from the state
treasury to promote tho object of thu
exposition, tomake It nn honor to th".
state and worthy of the neqtkiu that It
will represent."

t- - -

Kan Eljfht Mllisr;tVtffotlil.
I)kwitt, Nol.,. July 3, Yesterday, as

Mrs. It. II. Kyle nnd
of this placo wero about" one-lii.lTo-

north of town on their way to Wilber,
driving a livery team, ono of tho llynotn
came unfastened. Mrs, Kylo got out
to fix It, whon the team started and
ran away with the child in the buggy.
They wero c light about eight miles
northeast. Although they turned sev-

eral corners nnil tho road was quite
rough, yet the child escaped with only
a fow scratches and the team and
buftrv were unh hired.
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